## PHA Contact Information

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MD001    | Housing Authority of the City of Annapolis  
Phone: (410)267-8000 x8302  
Fax: (410)267-8290  
Email: mmaddox-evans@hacamd.org | 1217  MADISON Street  
ANAPOLIS MD, 21403 | Combined |
| MD033    | Baltimore County, MD  
Phone: (410)887-2766  
Fax: (410)887-8804  
Email: mparham-green@baltimorecountymd.gov | Drum Castle Government Center  
Baltimore MD, 21212 | Section 8 |
| MD002    | Housing Authority Of Baltimore City  
Phone: (443)984-1009  
Fax: (410)545-7771  
Email: janet.abrahams@habc.org | 417 E FAYETTE Street  
BALTIMORE MD, 21202 | Combined |
| MD025    | Harford County Housing Agency  
Phone: (410)638-3045  
Fax: (410)893-9816  
Email: housing@harfordcountymd.gov | 15 South Main Street  
Bel Air MD, 21014 | Section 8 |
| MD010    | Housing Authority of Cambridge | 700  WEAVER Avenue | Low-Rent |
# PHA Contact Information

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (410)228-6856 Fax: (410)228-5553 Email: <a href="mailto:houseauth@comcast.net">houseauth@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>CAMBRIDGE MD, 21613</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (301)345-3600 Fax: (301)345-4292 Email: <a href="mailto:mcjohnson@collegeparkmd.gov">mcjohnson@collegeparkmd.gov</a></td>
<td>P.O. Box 280 Centreville MD, 21617</td>
<td>Combined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD017</td>
<td>College Park Housing Authority Phone: (301)345-3600 Fax: (301)345-4292 Email: <a href="mailto:mcjohnson@collegeparkmd.gov">mcjohnson@collegeparkmd.gov</a></td>
<td>9014 RHODE ISLAND Avenue COLLEGE PARK MD, 20740</td>
<td>Low-Rent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (443)518-7800 Fax: (443)518-7829 Email: <a href="mailto:pengel@househoward.org">pengel@househoward.org</a></td>
<td>9770 Patuxent Woods Drive COLUMBIA MD, 21046</td>
<td>Combined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD023</td>
<td>Howard County Housing Commission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (410)968-0289 Fax: (410)968-0053 Email: Housing Authority Of Crisfield</td>
<td>115 S 7TH Street CRI SFIELD MD, 21817</td>
<td>Low-Rent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# PHA Contact Information

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MD005    | **Housing Authority of the City of Cumberland**  
              Phone: (301)724-6606 x111  
              Fax: (301)724-8731  
              Email: steve.kesner@cumberlandhousing.org | 635 East First Street  
                                        Cumberland  
                                        MD, 21502 | Low-Rent |
| MD019    | **Housing Commission of Talbot**  
              Phone: (410)822-5358  
              Fax: (410)822-3213  
              Email: don001_hctc@verizon.net | 900 DOVERBROOK Street  
                                        EASTON  
                                        MD, 21601 | Combined |
| MD029    | **Cecil County Housing Agency**  
              Phone: (410)996-5245  
              Fax: (410)996-5256  
              Email: egrey@ccgov.org | 200 Chesapeake Blvd  
                                        Elkton  
                                        MD, 21921 | Section 8 |
| MD016    | **Elkton Housing Authority**  
              Phone: (410)398-5018  
              Fax: (410)398-5019  
              Email: nhopkins@elktonha.org | 150 E MAIN Street  
                                        ELKTON  
                                        MD, 21921 | Combined |
## PHA Contact Information

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MD003    | **Frederick Housing Authority**  
Phone: (301)662-8173  
Fax: (301)663-1464  
Email: klollar@hacfrederick.org | 209 MADISON Street  
FREDERICK  
MD, 21701 | Combined |
| MD008    | **Housing Authority of the City of Frostburg**  
Phone: (301)689-9700 x9700  
Fax: (301)689-5125  
Email: alane@frostburghousing.org | 101 Meshach Frost Village  
Frostburg  
MD, 21532 | Low-Rent |
| MD018    | **Housing Commision Of Anne Arundel County**  
Phone: (410)222-6200  
Fax: (410)222-6214  
Email: administration@hcaac.org | 7477 BALTIMORE ANnapolis BLVD.  
GLEN BURNIE  
MD, 21060 | Combined |
| MD011    | **Glenarden Housing Authority**  
Phone: (301)772-0880  
Fax: (301)322-1945  
Email: srland@glenardenhousing.org | 8639 GLENARDEN Parkway  
GLENARDEN  
MD, 20706 | Low-Rent |
| MD006    | **Hagerstown Housing Authority** | 35 W Baltimore Street | Combined |
# PHA Contact Information

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (301)733-6911</td>
<td>HAGERSTOWN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: (301)733-3858</td>
<td>MD, 21740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:sgriffith@hagerstownha.com">sgriffith@hagerstownha.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD028</td>
<td><strong>Housing Authority of Washington County</strong></td>
<td>319 E. Antietam Street</td>
<td>Section 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (301)791-3168 x207</td>
<td>HAGERSTOWN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: (301)791-2755</td>
<td>MD, 21740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:CGuglielmini@hawcmd.org">CGuglielmini@hawcmd.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD012</td>
<td><strong>Havre de Grace Housing Authority</strong></td>
<td>101 STANSBURY Court</td>
<td>Low-Rent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (410)939-2097</td>
<td>HAVRE DE GRACE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: (410)939-6053</td>
<td>MD, 21078</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:nbiggs@rwlsbs.com">nbiggs@rwlsbs.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD004</td>
<td><strong>HOUSING OPPRTY COM OF MONTGOMERY CO</strong></td>
<td>10400 DETRICK Avenue</td>
<td>Combined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (240)627-9400</td>
<td>KENSI NGTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: (301)949-4690</td>
<td>MD, 20895</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:hud@hocmc.org">hud@hocmc.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD901</td>
<td><strong>MD Dept. Of Housing and Community Development</strong></td>
<td>7800 Harkins Road</td>
<td>Section 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (301)429-7400</td>
<td>Lanham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax:</td>
<td>MD, 20706</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**PHA Contact Information**

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MD015    | Housing Authority of Prince Georges County  
Phone: (301)883-5552  
Fax: (301)883-9832  
Email: NFSimms@co.pg.md.us | 9200 BASIL COURT  
LARGO  
MD, 20774 | Combined |
| MD021    | Housing Authority of St. Mary's County, MD  
Phone: (301)866-6590 x1434  
Fax: (301)737-5628  
Email: dnicolson@stmaryshousing.org | 21155 Lexwood Drive  
Lexington Park  
MD, 20653 | Combined |
| MD024    | County Commissioners Charles County  
Phone: (301)934-0112  
Fax: (301)934-5624  
Email: evansh@charlescounty.org | 8190 Port Tobacco Road  
Port Tobacco  
MD, 20677 | Section 8 |
| MD022    | Housing Authority of Calvert County  
Phone: (410)535-5010 x300  
Fax: (410)535-4286  
Email: mail@calverthousing.org | 480 Main Street  
Prince Frederick  
MD, 20678 | Combined |
# PHA Contact Information

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MD007</td>
<td><strong>Rockville Housing Enterprises</strong>&lt;br&gt;Phone: (301)424-6265&lt;br&gt;Fax: (301)217-5857&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:janderson@rockvillehe.org">janderson@rockvillehe.org</a></td>
<td>1300 Piccard Drive Suite # 203&lt;br&gt;<strong>ROCKVILLE</strong>&lt;br&gt;MD, 20850</td>
<td>Combined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD014</td>
<td><strong>Wicomico County Housing Authority</strong>&lt;br&gt;Phone: (410)749-1383&lt;br&gt;Fax: (410)749-8792&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:dbibb@wicomicohousing.org">dbibb@wicomicohousing.org</a></td>
<td>911 BOOTH Street&lt;br&gt;<strong>SALISBURY</strong>&lt;br&gt;MD, 21801</td>
<td>Combined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD027</td>
<td><strong>City Of Westminster Housing Office</strong>&lt;br&gt;Phone: (410)848-2261&lt;br&gt;Fax: (410)876-0865&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:ebrown@westgov.com">ebrown@westgov.com</a></td>
<td>45 West Main Street&lt;br&gt;<strong>Westminster</strong>&lt;br&gt;MD, 21157</td>
<td>Section 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD032</td>
<td><strong>Carroll County Housing &amp; Community Dev</strong>&lt;br&gt;Phone: (410)386-3600&lt;br&gt;Fax: (410)876-5255&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:dyates@ccg.carr.org">dyates@ccg.carr.org</a></td>
<td>10 Distillery Drive, Suite 101&lt;br&gt;<strong>Westminster</strong>&lt;br&gt;MD, 21157</td>
<td>Section 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>